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For each of the following multiple choice questions, write the letter that corresponds with the best answer provided.

1. 老师 (lǎo shī)
   A. second sister
   B. college, university
   C. college student
   D. teacher

2. 医生 (yī shēng)
   A. older brother
   B. doctor
   C. eldest sister
   D. lawyer

3. 白先生 (bái xiān shēng)
   A. eldest sister
   B. Mr. White
   C. Chinese
   D. college student

4. 二姐 (èr jiě)
   A. eldest sister
   B. second sister
   C. Chinese
   D. older sister

5. 都是 (dōu shì)
   A. family (members)
   B. Chinese
   C. are both/all ...
   D. college, university

6. 英文 (yīng wén)
   A. older brother
   B. younger sister
   C. English
   D. doctor

7. 哥哥 (gē ge)
   A. older brother
   B. second sister
   C. work (N/V)
   D. doctor

8. 弟弟 (dì dì)
   A. college student
   B. doctor
   C. younger brother
   D. older sister

9. 姐姐 (jiě jiě)
   A. younger sister
   B. older sister
   C. college, university
   D. teacher

10. 中文 (zhōng wén)
    A. eldest sister
    B. second sister
    C. older sister
    D. Chinese

11. 律师 (lǜ shī)
    A. older brother
    B. are both/all ...
    C. older sister
    D. lawyer

12. 工作 (gōng zuò)
    A. work (N/V)
    B. second sister
    C. English
    D. are both/all ...
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13. 大学 (dà xué)
   A. college, university  B. lawyer
   C. Chinese  D. doctor

14. 妹妹 (mèi mei)
   A. younger sister  B. college student
   C. doctor  D. teacher

15. 家人 (jiā rén)
   A. younger brother  B. doctor
   C. older sister  D. family (members)

16. 大学生 (dà xué shēng)
   A. younger sister  B. second sister
   C. doctor  D. college student

17. 大姐 (dà jiě)
   A. family (members)  B. college, university
   C. eldest sister  D. doctor